
SCRAP SCRUB SIRES.

Pure bred sires Impressed the aver-
age grade herd production of SO cow
In South Dakota to the value of (540
over that of grade herd from scrub
lirci. How the same principles are
affecting production in Oregon, now
leading in many lines of dairying aud
dairy breeding, will be pointed out in
the 'dairy work at Farmer ' Week, be-

ginning December 3. "Scrap scrub
sires" is st the bottom of the prin- -

SCIENCE HELPS LABOR.

American farmers grew bigger and
better crops tVS last years of the war
than ever before, notwithstanding they
supplied 35 per ceut of. the military
forces employed. Elsewhere as in Ore-

gon science wss joined with labor more
effectively than ever before. Thou-

sands of "children as well as leading
farmers literally hitched their plow to
their state agricultural colleges.

COLLEGE BEES EXPLOITED.

If profiteering is "getting all you
can and keeping all you get," the O.

A. C. bee colonics came well within
that class last year. Thus it came
about that the department of entomol-
ogy had stores of honey for sale. How
the bees were housed, fed and man-

aged to get this result will be brought
out in the intensive

course Farmers' Week. Many dis-

abled soldiers will take the course.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

To the owners of tho leal property
subjoct to assessmont for the Im-

provement proposed in the follow- -'

Ins resolution, herewith attached
and made a p.irt of this notice:
You are hereby notified that pur-

suant to said resolution and the pro-
visions of the Charter of the City of
St. Helens, Oregon, that you may and
you are hereby required to mr.ke and
tile with the Recorder of said City
of St. Helens, within twenty days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice and resolution, to-w- it:

Within twenty days from December
12. 1919, your remonstrance or re-

monstrances In writing against the
proposed Improvement or grade men-
tioned in said resolution.

Resolution
Whereca, the Common Council of

the City of St. HclenB, Oregon, now
deem it expedient and necessary to
Improve all that portion of West
Street in said City lying between the
easterly boundary of Church Street
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and the Westerly line of Columbia
Street thereto by grading the same
to a width of sixteen feet along the
center line thereof and covering such
grade with crushed rock, all in ac-

cordance with the maps, plans and
specifications mentioned in the fol-

lowing paragraph herein;
And Whereas, the Engineer of

said City on the 11th dny of August.
1919, at the request of said Council,
filed in the office of the City Re-

corder of said City, maps, plans
specifications and estimates of the
probable cost of such Improvement of
said West Street, tho estimate of
which Bald cost, as made by said City
Engineer, Is the sum of 110,092.10.

And Whereas, the Common Council
of said City having examined said
plans, specifications r.nd estimates of
the probable cost of such improve-
ment, finds the same, to be satisfac-
tory In all particulars, without mak-
ing any change therein:

And Whereas, said Common Coun-
cil now deem it. necessary to estab-
lish, for the purpose of such Improve-
ment, an Improvement District to
embrace all the territory within the
following described lines, to-w- it:

Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of Lot 6, In Dlock 109. and run-
ning thence easterly in a straight
line to the southeast corner of Lot
17 in Block 15. In said City; thence
at right angles northerly along the
easterly boundary lines of said Block
15. of the City of St. Helens, and the
easterly boundary line of Block 2. of
tho First Addition to Columbia
Park to the northeast corner of Lot
8 In said Bleck 2 of said First Ad
dition to Columbia Psrk; thence
westerly In a straight line to the
northwest corner of Lot 17 In Block
5 of Columbia Park: thence souther-
ly along the westerlv boundary line
of snld Lot 17. in Plock B. of Co
lumbia Park 10 feet to a point there
in: thence westerly to the northwest
corner of Lot 20 In Block 5. in Itsll- -

road Addition to St. Helens and
thence southerly to the point of be-

ginning;
And Whereas, the public health,

'nterest and convenience require the
construction of such an Improve-
ment and that an assessment be
levied and collected upon all lots and
parts of lots within said Improve-
ment District benefited by such im-
provement for the costs and expenses
thereof;

Now Therefore. Be It Resolved by
the Common Council of the City of
St. Helens. Oregon, that all that por-
tion of West Street In said City lying
between the easterly boundary line
of Church Street and the westerly

YOU WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
ofrr hvtnrr rsn fU k.-- t T"Umam f w iMtvi t UOWU VUUUlUl 4 4Ail O i ttLF"

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed bv vour Annnrht.w J OO

Endorsed Alike By
.Owners and Dealers

Lalley Light is enthusiastically endorsed by thousands of Lalley
Light owners all over the world and by over MOO Lalley Light
merchants.
This n farm electric light and power plant has proved
deservedly popular because of its simple and reliable construc-
tion, its ample capacity for the domestic electrical needs of
farms, rural homes, lumber camps, yachts, theaters, churches,
schools, in fact, anywhere where central-statio- n electricity is
not easily available or is too costly.

Lalley Light dealers have found that the sale of the Lalley Light
plant and farm electrical accessories is a very profitable business
with unequaled future possibilities. Any aggressive individual
or firm who realizes the great future in the farm lighting business
in this community should write us at once for the Handbook of
Lalley Savings, which gives the testimony of Lalley Light
owners. Alto he should know our Lslley Light dealer's proposition.

Street

Manufactured and mold by
Lalley Light Corporation, Dm'
troit, Michigan, U. S. A.
Capacity approximately
1.000 Watt: Only three
moving parte. Water-coole- d.

Equipped with patent tor
ernor thing 40-vo- lt current
when from
battery. Equipped with

battery and water
tank. Now being sold largely
in every civ Hited country the
world overt

Nam at Lalky Light Distributor,
Addrcn of Lalkjr Lifht DtetribuUr.

Mee lend mm a copy of your Handbook of Latter viaa i
outlifw your Lalley Light dealer's proposition.

Nam ,

Aodran

LALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
Portland, Oregon

st. Helens mist. Friday. December m. iw

line of Columbia Street in said City,
be Improved by grading the same to
a width of sixteen feet along the cen-

ter thereof and covering the same
with crushed rock to a suitable depth
and width, according to tho estab-
lished grade and the plant r.nd speci-

fications of the Engineer on tile In

the office of the Recorder of said
City; and aald Common Council
hereby declares Its Intention to so Im-

prove said portion of said street.
And be It Further Resolved, thnt

the Common Council of said City
adopt and approve, and It doos here-
by adopt and approve said plans,
specifications and the estimate of the
probable cost of said Improvement;
auch probable cost being, as shown
by said Engineer's estimste. the sum
of S10.02. 10. which estimate Is
hereby adopted and approved.

And be It Further Resolved. That
for the purpose of such Improvement
there should be, and there hereby is.
established rn Improvement District
to embrace all the territory wltliln
the following described lines, to-t- t:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Lot 6 In Block 109. in 8. Helens
Oregon, and running thence easterly
In a stralgt lino to tho southeast cor-
ner of Lot 17. In Block 16. In said
City; thence at right angles north-
erly along the westerly boundary of
Columbia Street to the northeast cor-

ner of Lot 6, In Block 2. of tho First
Addition to Columbia Park In said
City; thence westerly to the north-
west corner of Lot 17 In Block C, of
Columbia Park; thence southerly
along the westerly boundary line of
said Block 5 of Columbia Park II
feet to a point therein; thence west-
erly to the northwest corner of Lot
20 In Block 5 in Ilillroad Addition
to St. Helens, and thence southerly
to the point of beglnnlnn: which Im-
provement District shall hereafter
be known as "West Street Improve-
ment District."

And be It Further Resolved, Thnt
the cost of said Improvom.vt be
levied upon and ssanssed against all
the lots and ts o. lots .nd par-
cels of land specially benefited by
such Improvement, except -s to th
street Intersections, -s required and
directed by the Charter of ld City;
end It le hereby detcruitaed and de-
clared hat rll the lets and parts of
lots and parcels of land specially
benefited, dlreetly or Indirectly, are
all those Included within sr!d" West
Street Improvement District." t:

All of the Lots numbered 6, 7, ft, 9,
10. 11. 12. lit. 14. IS. H r.nd 17 In:
each of the Blocks numbered IS, 29.
SO. 45. 4. 62. 77. 71, 93. 94 and
109. and the northerly
of Union Square, all In the City of
St. Helens, and all of Lota 1, 2, 3. 4,
S. . 17. IS. 19. 20. 21 and 22 In each
of the Blocks 2 and 3. in the First;
Addition to Columbia Psrk In said
City, all of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 17,1
18. 19. 20. 21 and 22 in er.ch of the'
Blocks 1. 2. 3. and 4, In Columbia'
Park In said City, all of Lots 1, 2, 3.1
4. 6, 6. 17, IS, 19 and 20 In Block 6.
of said Columbia Park, all of Lots
7. 8. 9. 10. It. 12. 13. 14. 15. 1, 17.
18. 19 and 20 in each of the Blocks
numbered 5, ( and 9 In Railroad Ad-
dition to St. Helens, all of Lots 6, 7,,
8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17,1
IS and 19 In Block 10 of said Rail-- ;
road Addition to St. Helens. Lots 2.
3. 4. 6, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12 and 13
In Block 11 of said Railroad Add!-- ;
tlon to St. Helens and alt of Block 12

'

In said Railroad Addition to St. Hel-
ens, all being within the corporate
limits of said City; and It Is hereby,
determined, declared and resolved
that all the lots, parts of lots and,
parcels of land wltliln the boundaries
of said 8treet Improvement District,
will be so specially benefited by such
Improvement.

And be It Further Resolved, That
the Recorder of said City of St.
Helens. Oregon, be. and he hereby Is
directed to publish notice of said
Council's action and Its Intention to
construct and Improve said portion
of said West Street Immediately
upon this resolution becoming opera-
tive, ns required by the Charter of
said City, and notifying the owners
or trie above described property sn
subject to Msessment for se.ld Im-
provement that written remon-
strances against the proposed Im-- r

rovement or grade may be filed with
the Recorder of Slid City within
twenty days from the date of the
first publication of said notice; alt
'n accordance with snd as provided
by Soctlon 10B of the Charter of
said City.

Paused and dated this 11 day of
August, A. D., 1919.

M. BAXO.V, Mayor.
Attest:

E. E. QUICK, Recorder.

Farmers' Attention!

$10.00

LUMBER

We have about 75,000 feet
of Common Lum
ber, random widths and
lengths, on hand in our
yard, and, as we need the
space to make way for the
new addition to our mill,
are offering it at a flat
frrice of $10.00 per thous-
and feet in order to move
it quickly. Lay in a supply
while it lasts.

St. Helens
Lumber Company

STATE Or mir.uw.'

drew J iweased.
NotU-el- s hoU given than:;..!of Iexeeu.ordorsigned es

and 1. m
will and teslam.-n- lw"
Andrew J. Rupert, decoded,

or dlstrlhu.l.m In the -" J'ur
of the Mute of O r p

and thai '!for Columbia County,
urdny. the llMU 't.-- f ,J;,,n,1.r r.y'

1130. at the hour of 11 oY'mk In.

the forenoon of said day. r.nd

fou" ' "Court room rf said
County Court House r.l St Helens

Oregon, hnve apposed by '

Court us the time m.u

herring of nbJertHns thereto net In
milement thereof, lid for t i dis

tribute of srld estate.
Dated nnd first puimsueu.- 19'9'

AM.KKW KIND, ,

Executor of Hie Kst.ite of Andrew J.
Rupert, deceased.

Geo. II. Shlun. Attorney.

Furs are High
Everywhere trappers nre nie.Uln.;1

big money. Are YtH; one of them?
We are paying prices.:

Try us you'll he plensml. Semi for!
Free Price List today.

k. it. mkim:k CO.
llox M

1121 Front Street .Sacnir.ienti), Cul. '

MorniniJ-.P.,- J'

Keep Vour-Eye- s

i I,. - -

Get tht GenuineertiYjV
nd Avoid ZPbC&VV

jT-c- JJJ Economy
xDiV i" Every Coke

Ground Grippcr
Shoes

Can be ordered by mail for
the whole family. The rani,
est and best shoe msde today.

A Real Corrective Shoe.

GROUND CRIPPER SHOE STORE,

ISIH W..K. ftlreM. PsriUiU. Orrcoa.
IMSt.lllM An, Tar. Woainrtoa

PERRY GRANITE CO.
EAItt. PKIIUY. Mkc

301 till St. Porlluud, Ore.

Designers ami Manufac-
turers of Monuments

Deal with us direct- ami
thus save agent's comifiis-sio- n.

For Good Work, always
the chcaH'st." 3
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"Some Men Don't Know It Ye?

says the Good Judge
This clas9 tobacco
gives more
satisfaction than

gets ordin-
ary tobacco.
Smaller chew the good
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need fresh
chew so often. Any
who Real To-bac- co

Chew will tell
that.
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K. P.

Put Up In Two Stylet
RIGHT CUT is short-cu-t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long ine-c-ut tobta
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Like upon thousand of.!
u too can be a fur ihinwrii

Vur butt Uiiovt to --SHUBERT.' PtiM3
llun ever txlors.

tf

thousand

Ifup loyoutofdlkUs
Yii vi no fr evert iU a
Uin't he mUlrd bykfMnai
II I nd Hie prkeHHSs'aigrn
It 4 that Counl-lhtkiS-

check you receive tha tfmvlm
you smile or swear. --SHUatxT m

will mako you mi!. Tosiistrhiaf
trn never cf.ane alter they hMones
'SHUBERT-- a ttbL Join Its Um ami
of Mtltrird pur (Mnnem Shlpyooi tmM
to "SHUHERT." You Ml no rli. "fc

Slulrt tiiirnt" nlfv--t yos istim
wiiy givo --snuujir tiuiisiflfi

A.D.SHUBERT.1
J J CTna Lnrxfmit MrJBMintM

V AMKIUCAN KAW
fl . UHiJM fL

'"Kill I
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'"' .

IIJT it flcK t- - n: am . . J mnrt SWOP

J 1 happiness than you ever before collected I PaA-iJ"- "

x.. jh your smokeappetite like kids fit your handsl a
verrB

against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is yooJ
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. Ana P
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours Wj
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented W
cute out bite and parch. ; ..

.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy us JW

Pipe or the And, pupapers every once and a while.
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why.P.Ajg
good you feel like you'd iust have to eat that fragrant s

R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale-


